
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

EXHIBIT 14 



Sende1·: 
Sent: 
Recipient: 

Subject: 

Behtlkc, Stephen </0 AP A/OF DC>CN RECIPIENTS/CN SVB> 

Tuesday, i\ugust 09, 2005 10:05:34 PivI 

'Dunivin, Debra L LTC WR.AJ\,f C-Wash DC' 
<Dcbra.Dunivin'.@N A, AMEDD. A,Rl'vIY.MIL>;Ncwman, Russ 
<m.:vvman@apa,org> 
RE: Ethics Panel: Inv:itation to APA Convention Event 

Clood to hear from you, Debra. rm REALLY sorry you'll not he here--,vnu1d definitely like tc get together rind hear your 
thc,ught, on ::1 number of things, as wdl as to plot some ::;1rntegy. 

I worry triflt Ccnvenlwn wiU be u H,ritabk fi:,sti.vfl1 of mischief The tkgree to which the task force mport hHs been ,fo,krled 
by the pres:,, and tric 'Nillingnes:, ofpecpk to take :,;tnmg stands w·ith link if any rnH.knitanding of the fm>L!, is u hit like 
:,prinkling kerc,sene on glm:ving embers. C-t>nvention could be a barbecue. 

f have to say, though, that getting to know and •,vol'k with \Jorgan bis really made itaU wo1th it--wha1 a great guy. 

l hope you're ,vdl, mums the word on your very encouraging nev1s bdow, and] look fonvmd to when we can sil dmvn in 
person, 

Steve 

-·--·C)rigirn! \'lessnge-----
From: Dunivin, Dehm L LTC \.VRAMC-\Vash DC 
[!n:11.ltc •I>:brn.f\c'.l'> rnrJ\L\ ,:\.\{FT.JU,.,\.R\JY. \FL 
Sent Tue~day,. August 09, 2005 l:U)l:? Al'✓l 

·ro: Behnke,, Stephen;. l\c1,.vman, R1ws 
3u~iect: RE: Ethics Pand · Invitation to .APA Convention Event 

Thanks. Steve Hope vou s:an make it there. I sc.(, mischief written aU over that hospitality suit;) Pr(,vention is always easier 
than da~iage csonlrol ii.kr the .fact 

I'm doing •vdL Even busier t½an I've been since 1 an-ived. \Vcrking in fl fishbmvl is n very interesting endeavor. 

Cwe both of you, Steve and Russ, and the rest of your panel a IIUGE TIL\N1<S! ! Confidentially - The reptwt cf the PENS 
Task Foree has enabled the Am,y Surgeon General to move fonvard with interim guk1m,ce and doctrine on functioning of the 
behavicrnl science consultants Jo this pnx:cs:<>. Until that's reka,,;;ed, its dose hold, even Lnat it's bci.ng don, but 1 wanted you 
to knew 'Nhat an important contribution your timdy intervention has made already lt vlill be wdl-\;,,c,rth the heat coming up 
at GOJWtlntion, and bt)yond. THA\JKS A(}AJN for ynur efforts. 

f'H he with }\)U in spirit this month! 
Debra 

Prom• Behnke, Stephen [m1:;ih>:,hehrikt'<i;:n1:; >rii] 
3ent Thu X/4/2005 9:47 Ahl 
To: Newnian, Russ 
C.c: Dunivin, Dcbrn L L TC \:VRAlvIC-\Vash DC 
SuhJecL RE: Ethics Pand Invitation lo APA Convention Event 

Okay, I'll see what I can work out 

-----()riginal \{e:ssage----
From: ·Ne,vman, .Russ 
Sent: Thursday, August 04, 2005 9:25 ;\;\I 

APA_0000474 

SA_ARB0023679 



To: Behnke, Stephen 
Cc: 'Lkinivin, Debra .L LTC \VRAMC-Waih .DC' 
Sub;kct: RE: Ethic;,; ?and Invilation to .Al"\\ Conv,.\ntion Evt\nt 

Sorry Steve. rm ,,[ready double schedukd at that time. Russ 

-----Original \{essnue-···· 
From: Etehnke, St,;>J~hen 
Sent \Vedncsday,, August 03,, '.))05 11: 10 AM 
To: 'Dunivin, Debra L lTC \VKA.\{C-Wash DC'; Nnvrmm, Russ 
SuI~ieeL RE: Ethics Pand Invitation to J\PA Convention Event 

Ch boy. 

Russ, I am doing an all-day dr11c, worbfo.)p on Saturday. I rrally think it's important that sorne,)ne knowledgeable about the 
rqx.irt lv there:_ I may ~c if 'Ne can schedule lunch for 12:30-1 :3i\ and .l can be there for an lmur Any ch:?J1cc ynu might be 
free? 

Thanks Dcbrn. Ho\v are you? 

Steve 

•···•Original \{essage····· 
Ft<Hn: l)univin,, Debra L LTC \\'R/\JvlC-\Vash DC 
f:ue,1ltc I>:t<iPurnvi.nrd~J/\.0\hir=PP,,\fd'.'«fl/>crTL,} 
Sent: \Vednesday, Aligust 03, 2005 10:52 l\lA 
To: Bd1nke, Skplien; Newman, Russ 
SubJecL FW: Ethics I>and • Inv it,dion to /\PA Convention Evrnt 

Steve.1Rus,,: Thi,, one i,, a potential fond.mine (\m you folb. he there to do damage preventon? \Vould he there ifr could, 
De,brn 

Christme 

I am writing to you as the dmir of the Division 32 (IIumanistic Psychclogy) Hospitality Suite for thfa ycar's/iJ>A 
{),:1m·ention \\/e have put togdh~~r a pand li:lkd: Responsible Ethics in lrresponsibk Tunes, chaired by .kia:csha Hammond, 
Ph.D. The panel will dbwu!-.fs thr pi.,'}Thdogid's ethi(,al po,,ilion in u time of ·;var, u<ldrcs;-.;mg stwh things as lht: use of 
p,;ychological infornrntion and the rok of psychologists in m ilit.ary tactics, the use of torture. and other related issues This 
\Vil! be a two hour pand in which we wd! addres,,, $Orne controversial h:,ues from the perspective of cthica-1 vn!ues, behavior, 
and advocacy in the field of psychology. The pand is currently scheduled for Saturdny, August 20, 12:30- :2:30 p.m. in the 
'\'ke-presidentml Juite. of the J.W, :tvforriott on Pennsylvania Avenue, We are ab.1 in the proces:i of securing CEFs for 
attcnda:nui at 1his pand prcientation. 

Cbvicusly, this ha topi.c which might he interesting to and informed by members of Division 19 We are lWJ,)tng to make 
this an inter-divisional event and would love to have members from vour divisi,>n present. J am writir10, t~l ask 1f vcm could 
Pt)St ili'1 :invitation to vour divisie11 via a listserv or othe.r forms of coi;munication an1omr member:, of ";zlur divisi,;n_ 

.... - .,. 

r hav<: cc'd Dlviswn 19's members-al-larg0 and have attachd a tlyer for your infrn:mation and rnm. VJ,: hope that members of 
your division will be ahk to join our discus;;bn and !ire grntcfu!. for anything you might do tc :,,pn:ad the word. 
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Resp¢.ctfu11y, 
Christine IL Farber, PhJJ. 
Clinical Psychologist 

Traumatic Stre;;s Institut-e::-C~enter for Adult & Adolescent Psychotherapy 
22 lvlorgan Farms Dnve 
South Windsor- CT 06074 

PR I VJi!f.§!J't R [EQAJET !®N 

vhristine Farber 
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